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Cyclic chronopotentiometry, a convenient technique for stu-
dying coupled chemical and electrochemical reaction mechanisms, 
is extended to include determination of types and rates of second 
order chemical reactions following electron transfer. The mathe-
matical treatment presented is derived on the basis of Feldberg's 
method of digital simulation. Diagnostic curves are given for 
kinetic and disproportionation reactions. The disproportionation 
reaction of uranium(V) in carbonate solutions has been used for 
an experimental test. The technique and the described method of 
calculation of data allow determination of the rate coefficient of 
a second order disproportionation reaction to within ± 2°/o of a 
typical value of 10 1 mo1e·1 sec-1• The technique of cyclic chro-
nopotentiometry is applicable for second order rate coefficients 
between 10-1 and 10s 1 mole-1 sec-1. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cyclic chronopotentiometry (CCP) is a method of electrolysis with constant 
current which is successively reversed each time the potential of the working 
electrode reaches certain, predetermined, upper and lower levels. The method 
has been devised and defined in these terms by Herman and Bard1, who 
were also the first to apply this method to the study of complex electro-
chemical reaction mechanisms.z-4 
The result of a CCP experiment is a series of transition times characte-
ristic for each of many possible reaction mechanisms. Herman and Bard1 
have also introduced the presentation of data obtained in dimensionless units, 
aN vs. N, where aN = •Nlrt> with • N and 't1 being the transition time of the 
N-th and the first cycle, respectively. 
Complex reaction mechanisms are quite common in ionic oxidation -
reduction processes in complexing me.dia. Delahay5 has shown that some 
metal complexes have to rearrange or dissociate prior to electron transfer. 
There are many examples of complex reaction mechanisms in organic systems6, 
* Taken in part from the M. Sc. Thesis of M. Vukovic, Faculty of Science, Univ. 
of Zagreb, 1969. 
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and the elucidation of some has proved so far of considerable value for 
applied, preparative work. 
There are several electrochemical experimental techniques which offer 
insight into the mechanism of coupled chemical and electrochemical reactions. 
Among these special mention deserve polarography7, the rotating ring-disc 
-electrode8, voltammetry9, single pulse chronopotentiometry (CP) 16 and current 
reversal chronopotentiometry (CRCP)u,12. 
A certain experimental method is the more useful the less the final 
result depends on data which have to be determined independently. In 
addition, its relative merits are judged on the basis of the amount of infor-
mation obtainable from a single experiment. The advantages are in elimination 
of environmental influence, noise errors, and operator's mistakes. 
Polarography, applied to complex kinetics requires independent measu-
rement of the drop time and current. The rate of revolution and the gap 
between electrodes has to be known in the ring-disc electrode technique. 
Determination of the electrode surface area and consequently of the current 
density is a prerequisite in CP. 
The CRCP and the CCP techniques yield dimensionless parameters 
from which the rate coefficients can be determined. The advantage of CCP 
over CRCP is in the fact that a single experiment is capable of revealing 
the type of the coupled mechanism and also is giving a sufficient number 
of data for statistical analysis. 
Herman and Bard4 have shown that a CCP experiment will .give infor-
mation on the type of any first order chemical reaction preceding, following, 
or both, electron transfer. Fitting of a calculated aN vs. N curve to experi-
mental data will give discrete values for the rate coefficients, k1 and kb. 
In contrast, a CP experiment would yield only the function </> = K (k1 + kh)y,, 
for a preceding chemical reaction. Independent knowledge of the equilibrium 
constant, K, is necessary to calculate the k's. 
The present work aims to show that a single CCP experiment provides 
information on the type of coupled second order chemical transformation. 
Rate coefficients, kf and k1i, can be estimated from the same experiment by 
numerical fitting requiring only a moderate computation effort. 
MATHEMATICAL TREATMENT 
The treatment used in this work is an extension from CRCP to CCP 
of the digital simulation technique used by Feldberg and Auerbach13 and by 
Feldberg14. Essentially, this is the method of finite differences, an approach 
often used in treating second order differential equations for which no 
analytical solutions are readily available. It has been successfully applied 
also to chronoamperometry15, linear scan16 and cyclic voltammetry17. The 
three types of frequently observed second order chemical reactions, following 
electron transfer, are described in Table I. 
The computer program, written in Fortran II is given in the Appendix. 
It has been generated following the ideas of Feldberg14• The idealized model 
of the diffusion layer is divided into compartments, with the surface itself 
taken as the zero-th. Next, a sequence of identical constant current pulses 
is applied. Each pulse represents a time unity. Passage of current produces 
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.diffusion. In the next step this concentration is modified by the chemical 
transformation of the product. A certain number of pulses produces zero 
.concentration of the initially present electroactive species at the electrode 
surface. This number is the first transition time. Now, the current is reversed 
and the treatment repeated, mutatis mutandis, until the concentration of the 
·product of the first electrode reaction reaches zero at the surface of the 
electrode. On obtaining the second transition time, the current is again 
reversed. As a limit 20 transition times have been calculated (10 forward, 
'or odd cycles and 10 back, or even cycles). The program is written to yield 
•m ,N and am,N values for a certain typical model rate coefficient, kn,. Cm is the 
model concentration of the electroactive species. For a close fitting of a model 
to an experimental aN vs. N curve, Feldberg's correlation postulate 
kmCmTm,N = kGtN 
is valid. Knowing the experimental concentration of the electroactive species 
and the N-th relative transition time, the rate coefficient, k, of the second 
.order irreversible reaction can be calculated. Actually, a number of k values, 
,one for each N, is obtained, and some measure of the dispersion of data 
is the result. 
Validity of the program, given in Appendix, has been tested. After 
c_hanging the DO 13 loop, the program was run to simulate a first order 
:kinetic model, the same as given by Herman and Bard4• Table II shows 
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the results. The maximum relative deviation is 0.220/o, an order of magnitude-


























Relative Transition Times, UN, for First Order 
Following Chemical Reaction, Calculated by Two 
Different Methods 
Ir = 2 l b, Do = DR 
I 
I I 1 2 Difference I I k = 0.001 (2)-(1) 
I k T1 = 0.32724 TAU 1 = 327.24 
1.00000 1.00000 -
0.57338 0.57343 0.00005 
0.58179 0.58181 0.00002 
0.52693 0.52720 0.00027 
0.48382 0.48396 0.00014 
0.48176 0.48212 0.00036 
0.42319 0.42339 0.00020 
0.44482 0.44539 0.00057 
0.38014 0.38042 0.00028 
0.41473 0.41538 0.00065 
0.34741 0.34779 0.00038 
0.38991 0.39078 0.00087 
0.32149 0.32198 0.00049 




0.35118 0.35181 0.00063 
0.28261 0.28300 0.00039 
0.33575 0.33640 0.00065 
0.26755 0.26794 0.00039 
























Column I: Numerical solution of differential equations. After Herman and Bard' . 
Column 2: Digital simulation. Program given in Appendix, with changes in the DO 13 loop for 
first order chemical reaction. 
Figs. 1. and 2. show the general form of the aN vs. N curves for a case 
with no chemical complications, and for two types of second order following 
chemical reactions, for odd and even cycles, respectively. The curves clearly 
indicate differences in the mechanisms. Amplification of these differences 
with increasing number of cycles represents also an advantage of CCP over 
CP or CRCP. 
EXPERIMENT AL TEST 
The disproportionation reaction of uranium(V) in carbonate solution has been 
used as a test model. Fig. 3. has been obtained for a lmM solution of uranium(VI) 
in lM NaHC03, pH = 8.5. Good fit with the calculated aN vs. N curve for second' 
order disproportionation mechanism is obtained. 
Calculated data of this experiment are tabulated in Table III. Further data: 
with detailed discussion will be reported on in a subsequent paper. 
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Fig. 1. Relative transition t imes vs. number of cycles in the forward direction (odd cycles) for-
an electrochemical reaction with no chemical complications (diffusion), and for a following: 
disproportionation and for k inetic chemical reactions. The electrolysis current is the same in 
the forward and the back direction. The two lower curves have been obtained by the method' 
of digital simulation. 
Fig. 2. The same as Fig. 1 except for the electrochemical reaction in the back direction (eve1i,. 
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Fig. 3. The relative transition time vs. number of cycles for the electrolysis of uranium(VI) in. 
NaHCOs. The circles are experimental data, the full line represents calculated values for a. 
disproportionation mechanism with input data from Table III. The dashed line shows calcu-
lated data for pure diffusion control. 
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TABLE III 
Determination of the Rate Coefficient for the Disproportionation Reactic 
, !Jf Uranium(V) in 1 M NaHC03, pH = 8.5, at the Mercury Pool Electrode of 3. 
Model values input data: Cm= 1.0 Im, f = 2.6 X 10-2 D m6 = 0.45 
Dm5 = 0.34* km = 1.4 X 10-4 Im, b = 1.3 X 10-2 
Experimental input data: C = 1.0 mM Ii= 2 Ib 
No. of Transition ti me Rate 
cycles Model value Experimental Coefficient N k r1 mo1e-1 sec·11 Tm,N 't rsec1 
1 542.0 7.7 9.9 
2 398.3 5.8 9.6 
3 372.4 5.2 10.0 
4 427.3 6.0 10.0 
5 348.4 5.0 9.8 
6 436.3 6.2 9.9 
1 334.7 4.7 10.0 
8 439.0 6.2 9.9 
9 324.8 4.6 9.9 
10 438.8 6.3 9.8 
11 316.9 4.4 10.1 
12 437.3 6.1 10.0 
13 310.3 4.3 10.1 
14 434.9 6.1 10.0 
15 304.5 4.3 9.9 
16 432.0 6.1 9.9 
17 299.3 4.1 10.2 
18 428.9 6.1 9.8 
19 294.5 4.1 10.0 
20 425.7 6.2 9.6 
Mean value: 9.9 ± 0.15 
r The Dms/D ms ratio is the experimentally observed valuets, 
RESULTS 
Tables IV and V are a collection of computed model data api: 
.· to the disproportionation reaction of uranium in carbonate solution of , 
pH and ionic strength. 
The upper and lower limits of k values amenable to treatment b 
·have been estimated at 10-1 and 105 1 mole-1 sec-1. This estimate is 
_ on a current ratio (Ir, amps: current in the forward direction; I 0, 
"current in the back, direction) I r/Ib = 4 at the lower limit, and I r/11 
at the upper one. These are the best practicable values in CCP exper 
.· designed either to distinguish between disproportionation and charge t 
.--without chemical complications, or to measure the rate coefficient of 
,r eaction with optimum precision. 
CYCLIC CHRONOPOTENTIOMETRY 
TABLE IV 
Calculated Transition Times and Relative Transition Times 
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I m, 1 = 2.6 X 10-2 
Im, b = 1.3 X 10·2 




















. 244.2 0.405 
291.9 0.485 
Calculated Transition Times and Relative Transition Times, 
-Xm, Nf'tm, 1 = am, N for a D isproportionation Reaction following electron transfer 
Input data: Cm = 1.0 Dm6 = 0.45 Dms = 0.34 
Im, 1 = 3.2 X 10·2 Im, I = 2.6 X 10-2 
Im, b = 0.8 X 10-2 Im, b = 0.65 X 10-2 
km = 6.5 X 10·4 km = 4.7 X 10·4 
N 'tm,N am,N 'tm,N am ,N 
1 385.6 1.000 589.8 1.000 
2 504.9 1.309 751.9 1.275 
3 282.9 0.734 429.0 0.727 
4 525.9 1.364 778.1 1.319 
5 259.4 0.672 391.4 0.664 














































































Im, r = 3.0 X 10-2 
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APPARATUS 
The block diagram of the electronic unit used for CCP is given in Fig. 4. It 
was built using Analog Devices operational amplifiers. The instrument has two 
independent constant current generators. These are capable of maintaining the 
-electrolysis current within 0.19/o of a value set anywhere between 1 X 10-6 and 
3 X 10·2 A. The maximum output voltage is 25 V D. C. P 4 and P 5 are the (critical) 
upper and lower level preset potentiometers. The discriminators have sensitivities 
and repeatabilities within ± 1 mV. The switching time is 2 microseconds. The unit 
has a built-in 10 kHz oscillator-timer, from which impulses are fed into a 20 channel 
memory device. Details of the electronic circuitry will be given elsewhere20• 
Fig. 4. B lock diagram of the e lectronic instrument for cyclic chronopotentiometry. CG + and 
CG- are two independent constant current generators, OPP is the potentiostat to keep the 
potential of the workin g electrode at a defined potential prior to chronopotentiometric measu -
rement, P, and P ; are preset potentiometers determining the upper and lower level of critical 
reversing potentials, Bi is the bistable electronic switching circuit, O is the 10 kHz oscillator, 
G gate, ICP the cycle preset counter, and IC the impulse counter and memory device. 
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APPENDIX 
Computer Program in Fortran II for Cyclic Chronopotentiometry. Second order 
chemical transformation following electron transfer. 
The treatment is analogous to that of Feldberg14 • 






concentration of electroactive species 
current in the forward, back, direction 
diffusion coefficients of reactant, product 
rate coefficient of the chemical reaction 
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CYC LI C CHRONOPOTE NT IOMETRY , DIMENS IONA L ANA LYS IS 
CHEMICAL REACT ION 2ND OROER ,DISPROPORT IONA TION 
DIMENS ION A[ 900) , ~[ 9¢0) , AA[900) , BB[ 9¢0) 
ACCEPT TAPE 1 ,CM,ZF,ZB.D6, D5 , RC,KK,KP 
FORMAT[6EJ¢.3,215) 
PR INT 40 ,CM,ZF ;ZB, D6 ,Q5, RC ,KK 
FORMAT [ $CONCN .=$ ~E 1 0 .~,5X, $CURR .F=$ ,E 1 ¢ . 4 , 
1 //$CURR . B=$ , E1 ¢ . 4 , ~X , $D . COEF6 .=$ , E 1 ¢ . 4 , 
2//$D . COEF5 . =$ , E 1¢ . 4, 5x , $R . C .=$ , E 1¢ . 4 , 5X , $N . OF CYC . =$ , 141 
SENSE LI GHT 1 
DO 2 1=1, 9¢¢ 
A[ I) =CM 




DO 5~ K=KP,KK 
N=¢ 
IF[ MOD[K , 2)) 3 , 4 , 3 
PR=-1. 
Z=ZF 
CC=A[ 1J-[ Z/[2*D6 )) 
GO TO 5 
PR= l. 
Z=ZB 
CC=B[ 1)-[ z/[2*D5 ]] 
N=N+ l 
NMAX =NMAX +1 
MAXV=6.* SQRT[D6*NMAX ) +¢ 9 
AA [ 1 ] =A [ 1 ) +PR* z +D6* [ A [ 2 LA [ 1 ) 1 
BB[ 1] =B[ 1 )-PR*Z+D5*[ B[ 2LB[ 1)) 
LM=MAXV -1 
DO 8 I =2 ,Livi 
AA [ I ) =A [ I ] +D6* [ A [ I - 1 ) -2 . *A [ I ) +A [ I + 1 l ] 
BB[ l)=B[ 1] +D5*[ B[ 1- 1)-2 .* B[ i)+B[ l+l ) 
IF [ CC+0 . 0¢¢0 l] 6, 6 , 74 
DO 13 1=1, MAXV 
DE LTA=-RC*BB[ l)*BB[ I) 
A[ l]=AA[ Ii-DE LTA 
B[ l)=BB[ I +2. ¢*DE LTA 
GO TO l7 
IF[MOD K,2]]32,33,3~ TAU~N+CC/[ A [1l-AA[1J] 
CORRECT=FLOA T[N]-TAU 
GO TO 35 ~AU=N+CC/[B[ 1J-BB[ 1)) 
CORRECT=FLOAT[N) -TAU 
DO 8¢¢ 1=1 , MAXV 
A[ ll=AA [ l)+CORR ECT*[ A[ 1)-AA[ I)] 
B[ 1] =BB[ I) +COR RECT* [ B[ I] - BB[ I]) 
IF [SEN SE LIGHT 1] 2¢,2 1 
XX= TAU 
YY=Tf.\U/XX 
PRINT 16,K,TAU , YY 
FORMAT[ /$K=$ , 13, 5X, $TAU=$, F 1¢ . 6 , 5X , $RE L. TRANS .TI ME=$, F 1¢ . 6/J. 
PRINT 6¢ · 












concentration of the reactive species at the surface of the: etectrode' 
(zero-th compartment) 
total (cumulative) number of time units in KK cycles~ 
maximum number of compartments affected by concentration' 
changes defined14 as MAXV = 6 * SQRT (D * NMAX), where D i i 
the larger of two diffusion coefficients 
number of cycles 
number of time units describing a transition time 
relative transition time. 
The computer program is designed to calculate changes in concentration of the 
reactant and the product of the electrochemical reaction due to current flow, 
diffusion (DO 8 loop) and the second order chemical reaction (DO 13 loop). TAU is 
the corrected transition time if CC, after a certain number of time units, becomes· 
negative. The DO 800 loop makes the necessary corrections in all the compartments, 
Calculations have been done using a CAE-90-40 computer. One set of 20 points, 
as that shown in Table IV required approximately 60 minutes computing time, 
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IZVOD 
•Ciklicka kronopotenciometrija. Odredivanje vrste i brzine kemijskih transformacija 
drugog reda koje slijede prijenos elektrona 
M. Vukovic i V . Pravdic 
Ciklicka kronopotenciometrija je do sada uspje5no primijenjivana tehnika u 
:proucavanju kinetike kemijskih reakcija prvog reda koje slijede prijenos elektrona. 
Opisan je matematicki postupak, baziran na Feldbergovoj metodi digitalne simu-
lacije. S pomocu njega mozemo iz podataka dobivenih u jednom pokusu odrediti 
tip i koeficijent brzine kemijske reakcije drugoga reda. Prikazani su diagnosticki 
ikriteriji za kineticku reakciju kao i za reakciju disproporcionacije, ako one uslijede 
iza prijenosa elektrona. U tu svrhu napisan je kompjutorski program u Fortran II 
jeziku. Metoda racunanja i tehnika mjerenja ispitani su na primjeru redukcije 
uraniuma(Vl) i naknadne disproporcionacije uraniuma(V). Koeficijent brzine takve 
·kemijske reakcije u podrucju oko 10 1 moi-1 sek-1 moze se odrediti s pogreskom od 
± 2°/o. Procjenom tocnosti numericke metode s jedne strane, a tehnike ciklicke kro-
·nopotenciometrije s druge, mofo se mjeriti koeficijente brzine reakcije u podrucju 
·od 10-1 do 105 1 mo1-1 sek-1. 
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